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Skatei away clown at Ilendees. 'i
Sam Shtimakcr was an Omaha

passenger this morning.
Bang up good base burners for

-- 30 at Ilendee s. Go see them. 3t
Remember Friday, the 22ml. The

spelling' bee at the basement of the
Presbyterian churcli. 4t

W. A. Derrick, of Omaha came
down last night to practice, as he
taken a leading part in the sacred

cantata.
G. II. McCreath, extra passenger

conductor, running out of this city
was appointed night yardmaster at
.Lincoln yesterday.

Mrs. J. I. Taylor and daughter,
Nellie, who have been visiting for
the past week with friends in this
city, departed on No. Ti for Central
City this morning.

WickcrshJtn, the jeweler, com-
menced the work to-da- y of putting
the new court house clock in plact
and expects to have it m running
order in a short time

M. C. Giles, who has been work
ing in the shops as a machinist, tv
parted on No. 3 last evening forSau
Antonio, to work for the San Antu
nio and Aransas railr.oad.

JAOUETTE-FISHEK- . Mr. Henjamin
F. Jaquette, of this city, and Miss
Olive Vnrco Fisher, of Weeping
Water were united in marriage at the
residence of Elder A. Galloway, the
officiating clergyman. January 16

The winter corn exhibit, held an
nually under the auspicious; of the
state agricultural society w'll b
thrown open to the public to-m-

row. The exhibit is undoubtedly
the finest exhibit of corn ever made
in Nebraska.

The performance at the oper:
house last evening was greeted

--with a rood sized audience, not- -

witliHtaiictiii tr the extremely cold
weather. The singing was good
and Marie Heath carried out her
part to perfection.

J.J. Cassidy, yardmaster of the
Plattsmouth yards, was called to
Lincoln this morning on busine
Posey Messersmith is officiating as
yaidmaster to-da- y and entertain-
ing the bo3rs around the depot by
relating his experience while run-
ning the construction train between
Falls City and Rulo.

Plattsmouth is likel3' to have a
coal famine. Walter White and II.
A. Waterman are both out of coal,
but have been expecting coal every
day for the past week. Timolhy
Clark has coal and has a large force
delivering it to-da- y, but his sup-
ply will not last long at the rate it
was going to-da-

Last night was undoubtedly the
coldest for years in this city. At
four o'clock this morning the ther-
mometer at the high school build-
ing registered 33 degrees below, at
five o'clock the thermometer at
Phil Harrisons registered 32 and
40 degrees below. Mr. Harrison
had one thermometer hanging on
the side of the house which regis-
tered 32 below and the other he had
hanging to a branch of a tree in the
yard and that one registered 40 be-

low. At eight o'clock the thermom-
eter at the residence of II. J. Streight
registered 30 below and at the resi-o- f

F. G. Fricke it was 38 below.

Nonci.
The ladies of the Preslterian

church will ffive a spelling social
on next Friday evening the 22nd, in
the basement of the church. Ad-
mission 10 cents. A lunch will be
served after spelling. A cordial
invitation is extended to all. 4t

James Wiles Dtad.
The announcement this morning

of - the death of James Wiles, which
occurred last night at 11 o'clock,
was a terrible shock to his many
friends. Very few knew of his
sickness, as he had only been sick
about nine days. Mr. Wiles was in
town two weeks ago, as hale and
hearty as anybody, but as before
stated, he has been confined to his
bed but nine days.and diedlast night
of inllamation of the bowels.

Mr. Wiles was about thirty-eigh- t
years old; he leaves a wife and
three children to mourn the loss of
a kind husband and father. Mr.
Wiles was a son-in-la- w of Joshua
Gapen.

The funeral will occur Wednes-
day, January 20, at 1 o'clock, from
the family residence, five miles
south of this city.

Money to Loan
At the regular meeting of the Liv-

ingston Loan & Building associa-
tion Thursday. January 21.

Henry Geking, Sec'y.
I). B. Smith, Pres. .i

Hotice.
The regular meeting of the Wom-

an's Christian Temperance Union
will be held at the residence of Mrs.
Kate Dan's on Pearle street, Wed-

nesday afternoon at 'A o'clock.
Secretary.

Cold weather stoves at hot
prices at Hendee's. M

COMMISSIONERS' PROCEEDINGS- -

The Rourd Orjnizd With A.
LoderChairmin and Frank

Dickoon Clerk.

Plattsmouth, Jan. 7.

Hoard met pursuant to adjourn-
ment. Present, A. C. Loder, Jacob
Tritsch and S. W. Dutton, county
commissioners, and Frank Dickson,
county clerk.

The following business was
transacted in regular form:

Hoard organized for the ensuing
year with A. C. Loder as chairman
and Frank Dickson as clerk.

Hoard resumed settlement with
county officers and adjourned to
meet in regular session Tuesday,
January 12.

January 12.

Board met in regular session
full board present when the fol-

lowing was done, to-wi- t:

OFFICIAL IJOXPS APPROVED.
Assessors: W. II. Ileil, Kight

Mile Grove; P. E. Kufluer, Second
ward, Plattsmouth city. Over-
seers: Gus Nordvall, district 10:

J. L. Ilutchins, district 43; Albert
VanCleave. district 28; T. Allen,
district 40; L. J. Griffith, district 58;
A. II. Austin, distric: 00.

The following appointments were
made:

Overseers: Paid Kager, distirctS;
Win. Morrow, district 18; R. Mor-
row, district 19; John Erhart, dis-
trict 23; C. F. Lau, district 24; Wm.
Lees ley, district 20; Wm. II. Pool,
district 31; James Root, district 37;
H. S. Willcockson, district 47;

district 32. Justice of the
peace: A. II. Austin, Liberty pre
cinct.

Report of M. Archer, police judge,
Plattsmouth city, in regard to no
pitiless fees remaining in his
hands, accepted.

Report of W. C. Showalter of un-

claimed witness fees in clerk of
district court office, was accepted,
md ordered published according

to law.
Notice of appointment of John

Tighe as deputy sheriff of Cass
county was filed and accepted.

Notice of appointment of W. C.
Showalter as deputy clerk of the
district court was filed and

Hoard adjourned to meet to
morrow.

January 13.

Hoard met full board present
when the following was done,
to wit:

Hoard proceeded to settle with
overseers ot roaus lor lsvu.

Settlement was made with the
Oni iha Southern railway, wherel'

lid railway paid to Cass county, in
lieu of certain grading near what is
known as Heesons' Crossing, the

uni of $2.1 to cover expense of
putting fiiul road in good pass-abl-

cotKiitiou; thereupon it is consiu-ere- d

and ordered by the board that
lid railway company has fully

complied witi all the conditions on
its part to be complied with, with
reference to vacation of road No.
243, foriiierl3r known as No. 79, as
heretofore stipulated and agreed

y and between said railway com
pany and tne board 01 county com-
missioners, and the road furnished
l3r the said railway company is
hereby acccepled, and said trans
ition is hereby declared finally
:id absolutely closed, finished and

determined, and the right of said
railway company to occupy its
right of way along said publicroad
s hereby declared irrevocable.

In resrard to di'eh petitioned for
is 011

bv i. . ifaruum ai, tne
was lor '

refused.
Board adjourned till

January
for public road on

section line, between 20 and 35-12-1- 1,

petitioned by C. Schlater et al,
was considered refused as
now stands.

Bill of Bros, for lumber
reconsidered and allowed.

The following estimate of ex-

penses was made the year 1S92:
C-- urt expense

ct iiimis-ione- rs

Rs?Heiii!; co inly and funking
of ount uim rimendei.t 1,200 00

Tax . . .

Ro fcs. b'anks print in - and .

El- - c ion expe- - e
Furl lore ur- house, poor house and

j il
.1 iii expense, jailer's fe- -

Exicn et pKr lioute county
rh iree- -. cu ty pliyician

Agricultural oviety
Clerk's salary
Incidental rxpeii'f
County attorney, apiary and exp'n...
15 A M bond, principal nud interest.
Hnd-i- i)

Koaii- -
S relief fund

. xi added to ate levy

it f

lO.Oon oo
2.500 00

3 000
v

1,000 00
4.0.0 00

1.810 00

1.210 00
2, W0 00

6.1X10 00
800 00
4IN) 10

4.."O0 00
1.203 00

23 CHXJ 00
10 0l0 00
20.000 00

ron oo

2 ooo oo
Ceuil house bouds f.eoo oo

To-a- l $11110000
Board adjourned till

January 15.
Clerk was ordered to notice

to all publishers of newspapers in
Cass county that bids will be re-

ceived till noon, February 2, for the
printing of court commis-
sioners' proceedings, road notices

c--

and treasurer's statements.
The following bills were allowed:

(iKVEIAL
PlatU Water Co, water to jail: $ 19 00
Reed mdse to poor, etc 5 10
11 Critehfleld, rec'di: vereer sett I'm t. 30 00
A F Seybert. It K fare for pauper 81

J Kcliiappacaftse. supper to Jury 32.
Jones & Fitzgerald, team to county 4 00
w m CrU'mau, juror Oc. terra 4 00
Lyman Jatne. same t 70
Jobn Hell, same 70
W C Showalter. County va Edjjerton.. . 4 13

Same, County vs Wayinan 5 78

Sane. County vs liaird 6 08

Same, County vs Dorrington 4 63

Same. County vn McMaken 4 83

J H Hall Mrs C.IIbert, Insane .. 8 00
W C Showalter, fame 935

"

Allen Beeson, aame 3 00
Wm Tlglie, same 12 75

II w Cilbert, wi nest. .same 7 90

Sarah Gilbert, came 7 90
Mrs Minnie Koltz, same 4 80
Mrs Sylvis Hall, same 4 80
II K Pal 1 er & Sou, ins pol on boiler 200 00
W II Cusbin, exo acet of treasurer 1:4 61

URIDUJE FUND.
A F Sturm, lumber !8 88
Ueardttley, Clark fcCo, same 36 37
Murtey liros, uame ay 44

KOAU KIND.
Ellen Child, road damage it 00

V It Parko, ami depowii on ditch 11 85
O Stiicker, appr road damages 3 30
Juli;: OomiiiKO, same

i illume, sa. .e
Thro Schaeler, oath of appraisers. ... ..
W li JmitfM. appr damage ou load, team
Dave Miller, i.uie
L C Slile-- , name

DISTRICT FUND AND ROAD FUN D.
Overseers' settlement:

3 10

3 20

t 60
a 10
2 00

E it Todd, dint l 11 00
L Born, dint 2 4 4

A C Seybert, dit 3 40(0
S Clark, dist 4 SS 40
UJ Wortman, dit 5 44 43
W C. Coleman, dit 6 40 40
Samuel Lewis, diet 7 82 00
C T Kicliards, dist 8 42 65
it J Sweeney, dist 9 41 30
David Line, dint 10 42 00
Frank Staader. dist II 83 15

John 11 Recker, dUt 13 40 60
C F Vallery. db.t 14 40 00
Chas II Warner, dist 15 14 30
U a Pitz, dist 1G 37 20
W W Graven, dt-- t 17 40 00
F M Young, dist 18 21 00
Jotin It dist 40 00
.1 1 Cox, dist 20 46 G5
Jo-i- as lighe, dint 21 40 30
W G Paukouin, dist 22 55
John Kmart, uisl 23 28 3
U F Lau, dint 24 41 23

ricKweu. uisl 25 37 00
111 Leersit-y- , dist 26 il

ludiew Ha ler, dist 27 43 90
A VauCleve. dist 28 4i tn

Samuel Caeht.er, dist 29 40
II Ulllimitt, tllt-to- 40 CO

Joiiu Liliugion, dist 31 42 so
All Shirley, tiist 32 40 CO

Caimiehael. dl-- t 33 20 00
Louis Foltz, dist 34 40 50
Z W ShradtT, t.isl 35 40 00
J C Smith, dist 36 23 50
Joe Ellington, O'St 87 43 75
L B Brown, dist IS 40 00
Henry T Pell, ditt 39 44 60
David Albiu. diat 40 3 00
a. sturm, a si 41 53 40
Ch s Hubner, dbt 42 42 00
E nU schrii'er. dist 43 40 50
Josiah Timblln, diat 44 34 00
J W Bull S, dist 45 40 60
J CHiiye, dist 46 48 00
B L WillcocLs n, t'ist 47 43 00
A S Cotd-- y dist 49 40 0
Mans ull, di-- t 50 42 85
T A Paddleford. dist 51 33 00
A Bit-ker- t dis 52 41 00
t u illi tins, disc 6S 33 00

l'a'rick Hayes, dist 51 40 00
Ji'lm MeKay, dist 55 37 00
L J (Jrifilth. dist 88 2S f.O

CF ort'Jii, dist 59 40 75
A II Ausriu, dist 60 33 CO

Frank Dickson,
Clerk.

Heating stoves at your own price
at Hendee's. 3t

A Sensible Man.
Would use Kemps Balsam for the
throat and lungs. It is curing more
cases of coles, Asthma,
Bronchitis, croup and all throat
and lung trouble than any oilier
medicine, The proprietor has au-
thorized any druggist to give you a
sample bottle free to convince 3 011
of the merit of this remedy. Large
botttes 50c $1.

A Grent Surgriee
Is in store for all who use Kemp'f
Halsau for the throat and lungs the
irreat eruaranteed remedy. Would

I believe that it sold itsat c.et ion iutl ell I n 11) T" 1 vO 11 vou' ' ' I .11Prits :iiid Hint
et same

for

for
i

ist

h

a

00

nnv iss mi- -

thorized by the proprietor of
taken up consideration ana wonderrul

14.

The petition

and

Murtry
was

Salary

tnrl'jt

Iniaiie

send

dockets,

FUND.

Pros,

iavls,

County

coughs,

and

flriiorrifa
this

remedy to give you a
sample bottle free? It never fails
to cure acute and chronic coughs.
All drugpisls sell. Kemp's Balsam.

j Large Bottles 50c and $1.

j Ely's Cream Balm has cured
j many cases of catarrh. It is in con
stant demand. Geo. W. Hoot

1

J

1

i

1

i

!

Pharmacist, Cheyenne, Wy.

0
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NO MORE GUESSES ACCEPTED AFTER FEBRUARV 14.

Ttie Oqqdle Will be Lighted Febitii(y 1 5
Znclos3 your Guess Together with y.ur Name it w.llhe Published February 15.

ANY MAM Gfom CUESS.

Yoqi Glofliie cjqd Ftiirislei.
Nebraska Lodges From

Their Large Surplus Eastern

Members Ancient Order
ited Workmen throughout

United will taxed cents
each benefit Ohio,
Kentucky, Colorado, Tennessee and
Nevada grand lodges. That

brought from Chicago
Rev. Tate, grand master work

Nebraska, who" attended
meeting surpreme relief
board.

COST

States

The Ohio iurisdiction called
help amount $S7,S95, Ken
tucky $40.9S5, $29,- -

293, Tennessee $32,098 Nevada
432, making grand total $1SH,- -

The relief fund had $ll,CO0
hand, which made necessary
levy assessment $164,325.
The notices issued February

assessments must paid
March

The Nebraska grand lodge
well 10,000 members, and

fgregate levy amount
about $6,000. Grand Master Work-
men Tate says quite probable
that whole amnoui will paid

moneys treasury
instead levying
The general fund Nebraska
lodge about $4,000 hand and
beneficiary fund similar

will adise finance com-
mittee take $3,000 each
these funds and defer making

cents assessment until
needed. thinks may
necessary assess Nebraska mem-
bers

The financial committee will meet
Grand Island to-da- y, this

matter will idered. The
committee consists Grand Master
Workman Tate, Grand Recorde

Payne, Grand Island,
Laflin Wymore, Krford
Beaver Crossing and Hollowell

Grand Island.
The supreme recorder assured

Tate while Chicago that Ne-

braska banner jurisdiction
increase membership, small-nes- 3

death rate and condition
finances. same time

youngest.

Sleepness night made miserable
that terrible caugh Shilohs

edy you,
Frick. and Snyder.

For abstracts title reason-
able rates, Leyda, Union
block.

first

nn ot colora lo land lor sale or trade lor j'Jaltsmouth real- -
c 'v-- " estate or merchandise of any kind. This is a bargain .faiT
some one; the land is Al. For further call on or addree
THE HERALD, Neb.

DEALER IX

-- o TERMS CASIIo

Tardi and Ofllce 404 South Third Street.

Telephone 13.

A.

: :- -

Nebraska,

GOLD AXI) PORCELAIN' CROWXS.
Dr. Sieinways ana'sthetie for the painlerf ex-

tract ioi of teeth.
Fine Gold Work a Specialty.

Kockvvood Block riatlsmoutli. Neb.

QAWSON

o E

EOR SALE OR EXCHANCE.

TIMOTHY CLARK

COAL "WOOD

Plattsmouth,

SALISBURY

& PEARCE

HAVE RECEIVED

Their Fall straws, fancy ribbono. tiiis and quills
aiso a lot of new faMilon cone diape

in straw and fe t. They hve a full
line ol baby h"od- - and in or-

der to close old stock out have re
duced their eiraw sailor hats to 40 and to

75 cents trimmed,

MISS SKYLES, TRIMMER.

JULIUS PEPPKRBEKG.

MANUFACTURE OF AND

WHOLESALE END RETAIL

IX THE

CHOICEST BRANDS OF CIGARS

TOBACCO AND

Plattsmouth,

DEALER

FULL LINE OF

SMOKEaS

always in stock
-- o-

ARTICLES

Nebrassa

Always has on hand a full stock of
FLOUR AND FEED,

Corn, Bran, Shorts Oats and Baled
Haj' for sale as low as the lowest
and delivered to any part of the
city.

CORNER SIXTn AND VINE
Plattsmouth, - - Nebraska.

Will Give
THE FOLLOWING PRIZKS

To the nearest guess,
A NICE OVERCOAT

To second,
A TRUNK.

To Tnird,
A PLUSH CAP,

and

Colorado

special

VCKlib
for

particulars
Plattsmouth,

hats

IDIEIISrTXSTIRy

JOLD AND PORCELAIN CROWNS

Ilridge work and fine gold work a

SPECIALTY.
K. STEIN A ITS U)(MI.Hwdl as other an.
esthetics ven for the painieH extraction of

teeth.
J. A. MARSHALL, - Fitzgerald P)- -

JTE A T KAPKErp
SIXTH STREET

F. II. ELLENBAUM, Prop.

The best of fresh meat always found
in this market. Also fresh

Eg"? and Butter.

Wild game of all kinds kept in their
season.

SIXTH STREET
T MARKET

Shorthand
AND TYPEWRITING COLLEGK-Plattsmout- h,

Nebraska.
o

There are thousands of vourp lariieg. rewinceirls. seli ol tea-her- s clefks. hc ho reekingout ?n exNtei ee on a lry Lately sufficientto supply their very day w .nis.By eompl. tinj; a course in short hand andby finislii-gt- h y can earn fiom $40 to S1S0 per
month.

rM'ua ions pmn'nter d to competent fdudentIndidivual instruction, new type nter.
DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS

Rooms over Mayers

Gentlemen would not use "Bluekof Roses" if it was a paint or pow-der, of course not. It is clear anwater, no sediment to fiil the pores
f the skin. Its mission is to healcleanse and purify the complexionof every imperfection, and insuresevery lady and gentleman a cleansmooth complexion. SnMb.n n

Snyder. Price 75 ccnta.


